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The past weekend was very
•full what with children and
parents • crowding the shopping

• areas for last minute finery; vis-
itors making their trips into this

«*Miami of ours; graduate and us-
dergraduate students takng ad-
vantage t>f spring vacations to
come home; Sunrise Easter Ser-
vices; traffic-stopping .Easter
Parades; and hurried weekend
’trips out of the state.

•: * • *

'Tirst —a call to all eligible
. citizens to register before the end i
of this weeto books will be
open in the courthouse throtups

; Saturday night!
*• • »

Maxine Perryman, the third of
•the “Spirit of'Cotton Makers to!
-Visit Miami arrived last weekend
•with'Mrs. Ethel Venson, tour di-
rector and originator of the Cot-

tton Makers ’Jubilee. The young
women who have won the honor

’have all been h honeys but each
• ooe seems to'have more of that
teiusive-quality es charm and per-
.sonality than the preceeding win-
ner. 'Maxine seems to have an

i inordinate amount of good cccn-
rmon sense —a rare commodity
,m these All winners have
'lovely speaking voices, their
'English is good and their vocab-
ularies excellent. The all-cotton
-.wardrobes which the winners
.model are u delight not only be-
cause of the great variety of tex-
iures .and patterns but also be-
cause of the excellence of design

and "craftsmanship <exhibited by
Memphis enoiiste, Agnes Thomp-
son. What an ambassador of good-
will this young Mississippi col-
lege student is making!

** * *

]Kappe Alpha Psi Regional in
Ft. Lautierdaie attracted Lewis
Blake, Caleb Crosby and Frank
Jones . . _:Pfoi Beta Sigmas in the
Louisiana Region welcomes back
Earl Welk and. Hay-
wood, both Os whom formerly
taught in tthat rtate ... Link
member S&Uon Young Robin-
sen of the Northwestern faculty
attended tin Sipia Gamma Rho
Regional in Jlacfcaun, Miss.

* w *

A group ol ‘.teachers from .Dis-
trict 4 of tlx Virginia Teachers

. Association chose .t* visit Miami
nduring the long: .Easier weekend.

by Mrs. G'lorte Graves, so-
aj.al chairman us Dwtrict 4, the

toup left Emporium, Va. on
iursday to asxlve in Miami

tfler an IS-toour rkrain ride. The
16 teachers and 1 sons rested in
the Sir John Sdfctenley before
matting the rounds .of rtne unique
offerings to he found in this area.
Sightseeing, shopping, fishing
gnd £aster church services were
among the many attractions en-
joyed. The grtup worshipped at
Mt. 7A*n Tuesday morning found
them ad their desks to Virginia

with a wealth rs experiences to

share wiatts their students.
• • •

Did you miss seeing pour fa-
vorite Baptist nxnister during

the past week? .State Baptist
Convention of which the Rev.
J. A. F. Finlay son is president
and Rev. E. T. Grataxm, secretary

called ministers and an average
of three lay delegates to Gaines-
ville through April 8. ißev. S. A.
Thomas isebauman of the social
service program. During thereon-
venuon, Kev. Byrd of Mt. Tabor

will preach; Rev. Tbedfoid John-
son of St. John Institutional Bap-

tist enuren will talk about and

make the appeal for the Missions*
and Rev. reward T. GranaiD of

Mt. //ion, will give Echoes of the
Roly

*

Mrs. lona Dukes who is study-

ing at NYU during a year’s sab-
batical leave trom her position

as art consultant, was a welcome
figure on tne Miami scene during

tne AU-day vacation period . . •

Dewey zutiybt, better half of

Clara Brown Knignt, spent the
long weekend with his wile and
her family of 6tn court. Derwey,

who is a graduate student ai

A J.’s sonooi of social work, was
able to squeeze quite a few social

activities into ni» stay.

000

When the 12-member chapter

of the Charmettes entertained
last Sunday evening, their hus-
bands, sweethearts and friends
received glamorous red and

whi'e Faster eggs with “Charm-
ettes” inscribed on each as sou-
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venirs. The group enjoyed cock-
tails, hors d’oeuvres, relishes and
good music at the home of form-
er president, Barbara McKinney

’Williams and Joe in the new Gold
Coast section of Liberty City.
Among the guests noted were
Dorothy Perkins, Frances Brown,
Willie Mae Denson, Mrs. Car-
metta Brown, Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Yaeger, the Herbert Days, the
Joseph Nathaniel Williams, and
the following young men: Lloyd
Hepburn, Fred Brown, Ralph
Williams, Clarence Cooper, and
Jimmie Pritchard. Charmettes
are plotting some other affairs
for the pleasure of their friends.

* • *

All but one of the 28-member
Gardenia Circle were present at
the Sixth Annual Tea last Sun-
day afternoon at the Longshore-
men's Hall. Mrs. Corinne Anton
locking like a tall, cool frosted
raspberry sherbert, was the de-
lightful mistress of ceremonies
for the program which included
such people as Rev. and Mrs. A.
H.| Ferguson, Mrs. Lillie Muse
Doles, C. C. Miller and his 6on
Michael, Cherrye Ann Mills, Mrs.
Laura Wilson, Shirley Johnson,
Mrs. Susie Webb, William Har-
dee, Mrs. Janie Pates, and Prof
Henderson. The attractive back-
ground decoration of large styro-
foam cross fern and flower trim-
med was the work of Mrs. Core-
tha Paschal. The tea table with
its lace, silver and blue and white
candles was as always, a delight.
Mrs. Eugenia B. Thomas was in-
troduced as the composer of the
words of the club song. Wish
that there was time to describe
the attire not only of the Gar-
denia members, but also of many
of the guests.

**• *

The Sutton-Finley-Dennis fam-
ily held its second reunion last
.veek. Twenty-five members from
Tampa, Atlanta and Miami gath-
ered at the homes of the Willie
Finleys and the John H. Den-
nises in Opa Locka. Carl Sutton
one of the members, has just re-
ceived his discharge from the
Army and completed his tour of
duty in Korea. He will begin his
college work in the FalL

* * *

Omegas had an unbeatable
combination for their First An-
nual Moonlight Cruise last Mon-
day congenial hosts, good boat,
fine music, and receptive guests!

0 0 0
0

Women have done it again!
Negro Council of United Church
Women held a “Wedding of
Roses” at Greater Bethel last
Monday night for the benefit of
,he building fund for an infirm-
ary at Camp Rocky Pine, Boy
Scout Camp at Princeton.

Mrs. Cornelia Glenn, sponsored
by the Friendship Garden and
Civic Club, was winner of the
contest. Other bride contestants
were Miss Jessie Giles, Bethel,
Mrs. Geneva Wilson, Mt Zion;
and Mrs. Beatrice Martin, Eben-
ezer.

* * *

A Christian Calling Conference
for top flight young people, will
be head next Friday, April 13 at
St. John Institutional Baptist
Church from 9 a.ra. to 3:30 p.m.
Carver YMCA, the Interdenomi-
national Ministerial Alliance and
the Murrell YWCA are co-spon-
sors of this Christian Vocations
Clinic. A surrey of the field
Minister, Director of Religious
Education, Minister of Music,
Mi»ions, SecretaryMiip of Chris-
tian Associations. Leader and con-
sultants include Rev. Charles
Harris. Trinity CME; Rev. Clay-

ton E. Calhoun, Riverside Meth-
odist; Rev. Edward T. Graham,
Mt Zion Baptist; Rev. Thedford
Johnson, St. John Institutional
Baptist; Rev. Theodore Gibson,
Christ Episcopal; Charles Gush-

man, minister of music, White
Temple Methodist Church, Rus-
sell Rymer, general secretary
YMCA; Moses Perry, executive
secretary, Carver YMCA; and
Mrs. Louise BTaylor, executive
secretary, Murrel Branch YWCA.

• • *

Mrs. Brezetta Baldwin of New
Yo*V Citv returned home after
a two-week vacation with her
family here.

• 0 0 •

By the way, after having taken
off those pounds and inches, we
will now work for the next two
weeks with toning treatments to
maintain same. Better stop by

and talk with Mrs. Sue Harris
manager of the Reactivation
Health Center In the former Lord
Calvert Hotel.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ral-h Butler of
Brooklyn, arrived Monday night

for a two-week vacation. Mrs.
Butler, a sister of Mrs. Arthur
Mays of Naranja, is also a cou-
sin of Mrs. A. Franklin Brown.
The Butlers are spending this
week with their cousin in
Brownsville; next week they will
be guests of the Arthur Mays
prominent civic leaders of South
Dade.

• • •

Sympathy is extended to the
McCullough family, long-time
residents of this city, whose
father, Robert McCullough, was
buried from St. John Institu-
tional Baptist Church this after-
noon (April 6) at 3*.30.

0 * *

Hope that the Algonquins
Game Night was well attended.
This long organized club of men
contribute to a number of worthy
oragnizations, among them the
Camoing Scholarship of the
YMCA.

• * *

Some activities: Auxiliary to
the Railroad Workers having an
annual tea in Liberty City . . .

Fourth Annual Calendar Tea of
the Young Democrats at the Fi-
esta Room . . . Register to vote
today, Friday .and tomorrow,

Saturday . . . Chi Eta Nu Soror-
ity Spring Formal at the Harlem
Square, April 6 . . .

Register to
vote! Last time Friday, April 6
and Saturday, April 7 ! ! ! Trop-

ical Drama Guild is presenting
Earl Sawyer’s latest play, “Start
Over Again,"” tonight, April 6 at
Douglas Elementary School . .

.

Make your reservations for the
Third Annual Dinner of the Dade
County Council of Community

Relations Bayfront Auditori-
um, April Id. Register to Vote-
Last times April 6 and April 7!!!

Daughters of Isis
Create Large Class

On last Thursday evening the
Kazah Court No. 117, Daughters

of Isis met and created four new
members, all lovely ladies claim-
ing their heritage in Shrinedom.
The new daughters are: Ethel
Johnson, Rosebud Byrd, Miklea
Cox and Mae Wood Tucker.

The application of Mrs. Rosalie
Brady has been accepted.

The court will hold its regular
meetings every 2nd and 4th Mon-
day from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

The Daughters of Isis is an
auxiliary to Kazah Temple 149,

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine anc!
ill wives, mothers, sisters and
daughters are eligible to be-
come members, also the mothers
and sisters of a Daughter of Isis

The fee for new creations is
$lO and reinstated members $7.5(

which must be paid before pe-

titions can be sent to the Imperial
Court. All members are request-
ed to meet on Monday evening
April 9th promptly at 7:30 p.m.
at the Elks Home, 329 NW 16th
terrace. The meeting will las.
exactly one hour. Th? date has

changed to every second
and fourth Monday.

Don’t Forget “Start
Over” Tonight
Douglas Elementary School

THE DADE COUNTY YOUNG DEMOCRATIC
ASSOCIATION

PRESENTS ITB FOURTH ANNUAL

Calendar Tea
Sunday, April 8, 1956 Four O’clock

FIESTA ROOM, MARY ELIZABETH HOTEL
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LISTEN TO

OTIS WRIGHT AND

; “THE SPIRITUAL HARMONIZERS” j
MONDAYS, 9:30 P.M.
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| "GOSPEL TRAIN” \
j

>

WITH ;

RON MILLER

j WMIE
; 6:00 - 7:30 a.m. . 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. j

JAMES’
5 & 10c STORE

1200 N.W. 3rd Av«. Phone FR 3-9481

CLOSXOUT9
E *rr"’»*

Ladles* Panties ....1 2U pr.
P*slms*2*to?/".. 6 for 1.00 w“«* Pap,r c "> •••• 47‘ «•

What-nots 10a aa. Flowers 10* spray

Men’s Stretch Bocks 49$ pr. Pot *

Nylon Stockings .... 89$ pr. Shelf Paper 10$ roll

What-not shelves 89$ Ke * Made 30* ea *

Store Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 7:45 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Sat till 9:30 p.m. - Sun. till noon

MONEY ORDERS SOLD EVERY DAY
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Read how FLEISCHMANN’S B
lusher Proof gives you mere |jfcv

enjoyment at |gs cost! I|kSJ
You’re sure to get extra enjoyment when you
buy extra-Proof whibkey. For “Proof’ tells Hh
you a whiskey's “strength.” Today, most |||||||||j| |
Blends are no more than 86 Proof. But
Fleischmann’s is a full 90 Proof! This means frlf|§CHMAfl|fcs I
that you get more flavor—more enjoyment I
in every drink. I ,*7?,,#
Proof determines the amount of taxes col- I I
looted by the U. S. Government on whiskies. I dPIIL I
And sithough Fleischmann pays $1.03 more I 'usffnffW* 11 1
per esse than 86 Proof Fleischmann’s
costs you let s than many brands of lower g**"***' **M
Proof. Try Fleischmann’s—you’ll agree that
it’b the bUrulni whiskey value in America! ¦-

Buy a bottle—today!

54«62 m $2*93 SLDIOEO WHISKEY
W 90 PROOF

69% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

THE FLEISCHMANN DISTILLING CORPORATION. NEW YORK CITY
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